
We Suspected There W»s Something Wrong With Our Prison System—Now We Read That the Convicts Are Taking to Book Making During Spare Time
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XPLOSIONS PROVE FATAL
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Forrest
DEATHS OCetlK 
WHEN FLAMES 

SWEEP TOWNS!
Winds Attain Velocity 

Of Sixty Miles 
An Hour

and Grass Fires Take a Heavy Toll
* — -------------—  -------- -------------:-------------------- ------------— --------------------------- -----------

South Welcomes Governor Smith ' iIb r em en  w ill - r Miss Junkers and Pilot

HUNDRED HOMES 
ARE DESTROYED

Residents Prepare To 
Leave Ramsgate 

In Boats

f t

1 1

w .,
NEW YORK. April 20. W i The 

of forest and grass firm tori:../ r*;tche 
two lives, thousands < f acres of wood
lands and close to a hundred 
central New York. lima: Island. eust-I 
em Pennsylvania r.-.iithem New Jersey 
and northern., Delaware. Tlie llahie/i; 
were spread By winds whi 'll at (feie.vjF': 
attained a velosity of GO miles an 11olir

Many of the residents of Biyutgat.
N. J., loaded their valuable i n t; bojtl 
on Barnegat Bay as’ the fire clnSf 
closed in on the town, ready to lice If 
the hundreds of volunteer workers Wetfc ' 
unable to check the flames.

The deaths occurred in tiglitln; thi 
fire about Barnegat. Frank Eay.-ei, of 
waretown, was burned to death whet 
his homo was destroyed, aud Vincent 
Clayton, r, member of the United Sta
tes coast guard at Spring lake, wa; 
fatally injured when he fell tram i 
fire truck.

Fire in the South Mountains neat 
Gettysburg. Pa., was believed hf incen
diary origin but the others started iron 
various causes, such as spaiks front 
chimneys and untended fires in gras:, 
plots.

Miss Annie Wilson, a school teachc; 
a t Nanticooke Crossing, near KncUcott 
N. Y., dismissed her charges when she 
saw the fire closing in on he Isom, 
of Charles Rcss, nearby, and She rescu
ed ffve children from the house just a:
Its walls started to blase.

Miss Ella Brennan, led her 100 pu
pils to safety when a forest fire closet1 
in on her school at Yatesv1 e neai 
Pottsville, Pa.

RICHMOND, W. Va., April 20.-—A')-- 
Fire swept through more than a, scot< 
of business structures and ten resi 
dences here today, causing loss esti
mated at $325,000. The blare was tann
ed by a high wind, and dynamite wa: 
used In an effort to halt the flame--.

Standing On Head 
In Patent Bed Is 

Basis of Law Suit
LOS ANGELES. April 20 .— I’! -A 

night spent standing on their heads at' 
ter being suddenly folded up by a pa-' 
tient bed was made the basts of a $40. 
000 personal injury suit on trial hen 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce garter, the 
plaintiffs, named a Los In" lies ap
artment house owner as the defendan’ 
Mrs. Carter asked $35,000. and the uhs- 
band sought $5,000 for >he night's ex 
perience.

Theodore Wold, inventor indicate! 
he might subpoena one if the tiling: 
and have a demonstration in court.

Former Pugilist.
Executed Today

NEW QfU'EANS. April 20.--MV- 
Ma'tt Seminary, known in the pugilist 
world five years ago as “Battling Joe,’ 
Nelson, was executed 7n the orlcam 
parish prison here today-tOr .the mur
der two years ago of Lillian Hoyle, hi: 
dance hall girl sweetheart. Ha killed 
Ralph Sturdy, her companion, as tin 
same time.

Seminary mounted the soaffold at 
12:07 p. m, and was pronounced dear 
six minutes later.

vm

"Part pf the fcclct:r- that the solid 
safgtt iaceorded Governor Alfred E 
ftniltii on his 'arrival in Asheville. N.
C. the ether day for a vacation Is 
ptaRpjl at; the top. This is jJart of 
the crpwd that gathered at the Bilt- 
moVe Fcrest pountry Club to greet 
Tammany': famous son. 'H e  is 
shown a t the right add renting the crowd from ’an automobile. Then he lost 
no time in getting Lit* golfing- top i the-photo at' the let/ shows him teeing

.J . L  .1________
up Mr the first Icpg drive.

RANGER RILLED Thirty Students 
BY MOONSHINER I » r * ^Meet a t CanyonKim Williard Shot As 

Raid on Still 
Is Mado

CORSICANA! Tex., April 20. -UP)— 
Scores c-f cflcers today were search
ing through the heavy wee ds near fair- 
field, Freestone county, rfbout 35 mile 
southeast of here far-three r.ioonshln- 
crs. one Of whom shot and fat All) 
wounded special ranger Kim Wiliari 
last night.

Willard. Boone Anderson and W. J 
Hancock, special rangers appointed twi 
months ago by" Governor Dan.Moody 
had discovered the rendezvous am 
were ta make a raid last night, As the; 
approached the still they separated 
Willard, sighted by an outpost, wa 
shot in the leg. He fell to the grouni 
and fired at his assailant, who dis
charged his shotgun a second time th' 
charge striking Willard in the stom
ach

Anderson and Hancock a short tirm 
later found Willard He told them wlia 
had happened and described his as 
sailant. About an hour and a half lat 
er he died.

A father and his twe sons were ar 
rested later near Fairfield The young
er of the two sons was discovered bv 
Sheriff Eubank of Freestone county 
Deputy Lee and city marshal! Ed Fore
man of Tfeague. He was wounded ii 
the leg with bueksot. and told the of
ficers where they would tind his fath
er and brother. All three were being 
held in Jail at Fairfield, but no char
ges had been filed

Charges lat. r were fil-l against W 
T. Fagin and his two sons The eo inf) 
Attorney indicated that no iunher ac
tion would be taken until the gram" 
Jury convenes the second we>-< in May

THE WEATHER

EAST TEXAS—Tonight and Satur
day cloudy, scattered showers; moder
ate to fresh southerly winds on tht 
coast.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight cloudy
showers In east portion, warmer li 
north portion: Saturday partly cloud./ 

’ showers In southeast portion.
OKLAHOMA—Tonight cloudy, scat

tered showers, warmer In west portion; 
Saturday cloudy, scattered showers In 
east portion, warmer. '  ^

OIL WORKER KII.Lf:»

BROWNWOOD, Tex., April .10,—i T: - 
Arie Campbell, 35, of rising Star, wa: 
killed in a cross plain- 
yesterday when tubing 
from a well fell on him, crushing hi: 
stekll.

NEW P. O. EMPLOYE ARRIVES

C. O. Martin formerly of the Fori 
Worth past office, staff, arrived hen 
this morning to take up IPs duties ir 
the local office. Mrs. William MoCa; 
with the local postoifice for the las! 
two years has resigned.

Thirty students, representing the 
b'gh school and grades, left this morn
ing for Canyon to participate in the 
district Interscholastic League con
test In various literary and athletic 
events. The students were accompani
ed by two faculty members.

Two days is required to handle the 
-ntlre program. This afternoon and 
evehiny the preliminaries in the sever
al events will be held, ana the winner.1 
will enter the Mint-final Saturday 
morning. The finals Will be ,ic)d Sat
urday afternoon and evening- 

The district meet at Canyon is at 
of the largest in the state. Approxi
mately twenty four counties particl- 
pating.'The winners at the district win 
the right to enter the state .neet which 
will be held at Austin in fhe near fu
ture.

Her-- is a list of those who will carry 
the Pampa colors in (rack, field and 
literary events at Canyon and thf 
events in which the local high school 
is entered:

Track and Field Event:
Girls’ temps' idnubles)—Avis Heiskell 

and Adellc Stone.
Boys tennis (doubes)—Tommy Robin

son and Hugh Moore.
120-yard hurdles—Archie Walstad. 
2:!0-yard low hurdles—Archie Wai- 

stad and Troy Maness.
220-yard dash-Skf-et Roberts.
Pole Vault—Troy Stalls 
Running broad' jump—Archie Wal

stad. and Russell Kennedy
Running high jump Trov Stalls and 

Russell Kennedy.
12-pound shot put—Troy Stalls uni' 

Jones Suit
Discus throw—-Troy Stalls and Bob 

Kahl.
laterary Event:

Debate- igi'rlsi—Marjorie Jewell and 
Mce Schafer ib-wtO—Louis Fugleman 
and Don /.immrman,

Declarr,alien -Scn'or hovs. Boh Mull
ins senior girl's. Dorothy McKllinev 

oil field late j jlmtor girl. Josephine Lane, junior bey 
being pullet' j George Brewer

Extemporaneous speaking -Catherine 
Vincent

Music memory—Pauline Barnard
Francis Finlev. Lo Verne Vicars. La 
Veme Twiford. Anna Mae Fletcher 
Grace Kite and Elois^Lanc.

M REPAINED
I I I !  WEEK

Canadian Correspon
dent Visits Plane On 

Greenly Island
BLIZZARDS MAY 

DELAY RESCUE
Forecast For Colder 

W eather Given 
Today

. LAKE ST AGNES. April 20. Ti 
Cnpt. Koelil told the qmiudiau Prc.: ; 
correspondent that it would take six or j 
-even days after the receipt <f spare | 
parts before the Bremen could be pul I 
n silane to leave Greenly Island

The plane on which the Cam.di ill 
Press reporter returned from the is
land brought out the first news roe | 
pictures to be made of the damaged 
plane since it landed ufter it: ocean | 
flight a week ago today. ;■

LAKE ST. AGNES. Quo . A aril 20. 
l/Pl—(Ey Canadian Press Staff Corres
pondent!—The German monoplan: | 
Bremen'will be flown from New York 
to Germany, making the first round- 
trip flight ever the Atlanue ocean 
Captain Koelil told the Canadian 
Press correspondent before the latter: 
departure from Greenly Lx: nd lo: 
Murray -Bay. The correspondent ar
rived--here odav

LAKE ST. AGNES. Que., April 20 
tipi—Major James Fitzmaurice 
awaited th" tri-motored relief pan  
fr. m Detrc.l Which is to carry him ant 
the repairers for the trans-Atlantic 
monoplane Bremen back to Greenly 
Island

A blizzard which Swept down ovei , 
the St. Lawrence river county lost | 
n.ght, however, brought tears that the 
big Ford all-metal plane might no [ 
be able to win through the U0J ihiic | 
frcm the American city to this air- j 
port. The forecast, however, vas fc.i ; 
clear and cold weather today.

If the plane comes through on sch- j 
cdule, the Irish eommandan* and Floyd j 
Bennett and Brent Bait-hen. the re 
lief ship’s pilots, hoped to ta k : off to 
Greenly Island Saturday.

Fitzmaurice estimated that till'd I 
days would be necessary o maki th: I 
repairs on the Bremen and then he 
Captain Herman Koelil and Baroi 
Gunther von Huenefeld would cunt in 
ue their flight to New York which : 
bent propeller, a punctured tire and 
lack of fuel has delayed since a week 
ago today.

Word was received todav that th. 
second plane to reach the stranded 
German fliers at Greenly Island hac 
taken off yesterday but ha-' been forc
ed down by a onowstrom at saere Coe 
ur, 20 miles northeast of here. Tht 
plane, owned by the Canadian trails* 
continental airways and piloted by Ro 
meo Vachon. had as passengers a cor
respondent of the Canadian Press ant 
two New York photographer.:.

For seven days the big junkers plain 
has rested on the ice of the little pom 
at Greenly Island at the weather o i k  

restricted transportation systems ban- 
eil attempts to carry aid to them.

“Now well make it,” lie o’, a red Iitz- 
maurice and Fraulein junkers as the> 
received word that the relief plane wa 
coming through.

PARIS. April 2<\—</!•)—'The bodies or 
Fifty German solcflers have been found 
In a large dugout nt Chevregny, Aisne 
Department, says a dispatch from the 
correspondent of Le Journal. A 
fanner, engaged in enlarging his cel
lar, located a subterranean passage 
unknown to him; he followed the tun
nel for twenty yards and emerged into 
a large concrete dugout where he 
came upon the bodies of the Germans 
Some cf them were seated around 
tables, others lying in bunks or out
right on the ground, their rlbcs still 
hanking cn hooks on the walls.

It is presumed that all were killed 
during a rest period by an asphxiat- 
tbf; gas shell.

Eastern States
EMPLOYES ARE 
TRAPPED WHEN 

j BLAST OCCURS
Many Injured Factory 

Workers Rushed 
To Hosnital

VICTIMS ARE
BADLY BURNED

Origin Believed To Be 
In Airplane Paint 

Departmnt
DENVER, April, 20.—!/Pl—The bod- 

k*s of fiVv» vufiui.v—three men and 
| two wom«n—were recovered early 

th :s afternoon from the ruins of a 
burned section of the plant of Alex
ander Industries, rocked by an explo
sion shortly before noon. The women 
we*e identified as Effie Hut km and 
Mrs. .fohn T. White, employes at the 
airplane manufacturing plant. The 
others could not be identified

Miss He&la JutfUers. it*ft, daughter of Dr. Hugo Junkerst designer cf the 
monoplane Bryi ^ n, and Fred Mgjohpjtr junkers pitet are’ p\ctui7e,d h«re a 
tliey" prepsreri u> n k  cTl from Mitchc I Field. LtmJ Island, in an effort to 

teda; j rewsh aitd resuui ih? t'anded flyers on Oreenely Inland. They are standing 
before th$ feitrcpa, sitter ‘•hip ct the Bremen and fhe only Junker* plane 01 
the type in the United States. Tliey planned to fly to Old Orchard. Maine, 
on the friTt lap ol their Journey.

FINAL PR06RAM AND AUCTION 
SAIL AT CARNIVAL TONIGHT

Bridge Across 
lied River Will 

Connect
Bills for the erection of a bridge ac

ross the North fork of the Red River 
at the Mel Davis ciossing three inilei 
east of LcFuyx will be received by th: 
county commission. This decision wa: 
made by county commissioners las' 
night at a cabl'd meeting upon fiieii 
return from an Inspection trip throuyl 
the Panhandle of court nou.se build
ings.

A H. Doucette county engineer wa; 
instructed to make tlie plan.: and spe 
educations. He will also sucenlxe 
construction of the bridge. Tliis uridgi 
across the river wilLbe a means ol dir
ect communication between Pampa L':- 
Fors and the Chapman p i j' in the 
southeastern portion ol the county.

The first Merchant's Carnival ant 
Pure Food Show to be held in Pampa 

! will close with the awarding of tht 
.grand prize and an auction tonight. Thi 
, rarnivl was sponsored by the Presby
terian church with the co-operation o' 
local merchants and wholes?1'.’ house: 
throughout the country.

Seventy local merchanis have booth: 
beautifully decorated with the lntes 
merchandise on display. \  regular oli 

i time country store occupies one cor
ner ot tlie large Pla-klor auditorium 

To close the carnival I. 3. Jameson 
i will conduct an auction tonight, fol
lowing the program, when everythint 
must be sold.

A feature attraction of the Carnivn 
] has been the Baby clinic. The win 
: ners of prizes yesterday 'or *hC most 
; perfect babies between one and *wc 

p{ | year old were: most perfect baby girl 
Patricia Blanche Ward, ja'ighter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. C. Waixl prize given by

DENVER, Colo , April 20.—i/P'—Sev
eral persons were reported killed and e 
score or mpre injured today when a 
arie: cf explosions rocked the plant of 

Alexander Industries in Englewood, a 
suburb. Fire followed the explosion; 
nd several girl employes were report

'd trapped in cn? section of a branch 
jiulding set afire by the blast.

Several automobile loads of injured 
were brought to the general hospital 
here, but the extent of their injuries 
could not be immediately determined 
Crowds flecked to the scene and auth
orities had difficulty preserving order

The explosions are believed to have 
ccurred in the paint shop where high

ly inflamable supplies used for air
plane wings were stored. The Alexan
der Industries manufacture airplanes 
n addition to conducting a number of 
other enterprises' at its plant.

Rescue workers brought out several 
victim? from the burning sections of 
the plant who appeared in critical con
dition.

Twenty six persons were employed In 
the building swept by the fire. Clothes 
had been burned off the victims car
ried out of the building by rescue 
workers.

Flames shot fifty feet out of the 
building -wijh the first explosion which 
followed by two other was In rapid tuc- 

| eseion The main building of the plant 
was not touched by the fire up to 12:30 
p. m., but firemen from Denver were 

j called by the Englewood force to help 
I prevent the flames from spreading.

Miss Brock. Tlie most jierfeet baby bov
MrsBillie Bob Chafin, son of Mr. and IV 

Robert Chafin prize given by Dr A. R 
Sawyer. There were 31 exam
ined by the doctors and nurses ii 
charge of the clinic 

Tlie merchants with booths are wel 
j>leased with the show and plans an 
already under way to make it an an 
nual affair. Practically every line ol 
merchandise has been displayed by tin 

Paul -Shelby, formerly manager of [ Pampa merchants. Mor- than 1.200 vis 
the Herington Ice and Storage com- j ited the show yesterday, 
pany of Herington, Kan., has arrived, The program last night was leaturei 
here to assume hi:; duties as manage! ; by a quartet of Californi i School boy; 
of tlie Pampa Ice company. Mr. Shel- I touring tlie country. Other interestin:

Paul Shelby Is 
New M anager 

Pam pa Ice

Y ouths Charged 
With Negligent 

Homicide Today
AUSTIN, Tex. April 20.— Twro 

boys. 14 and 18 years old. are charged 
with negligent homicide in justice 
court, and are under $500 bond each, as 
a result of the death of Jesse D. 
Canada, foreman of the Austin sand 
and gravel works from a gunshot 
wound late Wednesday.

He had been picked up In a dying 
condition at the gravel works, and died 
before he could be taken to the hospi
tal.

The two boys found shooting at pige
ons in the vicinity of the giavel pit. 
were taken into custody later. They ad
mitted having been within a shot dis
tance of the scene of the shooting, al
though denied any knowledge of the 
man’s death.

PARIS “Police. 1 olp!" .sboutod f t 
whispered into telephone will hereaf
ter bring a bluecoat squad to a Per
sian's door.

MELODY BOYS WILL SING

The Friseo Melody Bo's will be heart 
again at the Merchants Carnival an"’ 
Pure Food show at the Pla-Mor audi
torium tonight at 8:30 o' clock. Thi; 
ouartet is oomposed or cchoot boys from 
San Francisco who are working thet 
way from jhe Pacific coast to Chicago 
Thev entertained a large.atid'eneelos 
night and upen request, of local oasN 
china, have teen persuaded tq rem ir 
here tp entertain at the closing o f^ jt 
first merchants carnival to be neld lr 
Pampa.

by is experienced in the Ice manufac 
turing business, having been in tin 
work practically all his life.

The new manager is relieving Georgv 
Custer, who has been in charge of thi 
company plants in Burger and here 
The company originated by Paul O 
Liebermarm, with headquarters in E 
Reno, Okla., has five plants In the Pan 
handle

During his twrc years in Herington 
Mr. Shelby was active in community 
welfare and boys' work. He was an ac
tive Rotarian. Mr. Shelby is also : 
Chamber of Commerce booster, havin' 
served as president cf the Heringtor 
Chamber for some Um." He emtinuee' 
tc fill that office when he left fo 
Pampa.

The Pampa Ice company v.a: estab
lished bv Mr. Liebermann in June oi 
1928 with a capacity of ten tons t 
day. It was sor n discovered that .thi; 
amount would not supply the demand 
at the cijy, so an additional spaoe wo: 
erected. At the present time the plan' 
has a capacity of 40 toms per day.

lumbers on the program V. ere the dril 
iy the Baker School pupils, whistlini 
•elections by Miss Lulu Hut chins. A col 
•zed orchestra and the Pampa Band

Tonights program will be feature! 
>y another drill by Baker scho» I pa 
.ills. These children, making up thi 
first five grt.des of the 'nsliutijn. an 
veil trained and accomplished.

The eight hand piano number wil 
be repeated again featurin ’; Mrs. Nin 
MeSkimming Mrs. Marvin Lewis, La 
verne Lavender and Dwight Price. Th< 
Pampa band, under tli? capable lead 
ership of Kermit Vicars, will again b 
in attendance.

The feature of the show will be thi 
awarding of Individual and Grand 
prizes and the auction ol fhe oli 
Z'untry store. I. 8. Jameson, local auC 
toneer. will conduct the closing ou 

of the establishment

BIRMINGHAM Russell Firestone, age 
27, son of the tire manufacturer, works 
summers in his fathers factories.

IN CONGRESS

Naval appropriations bill still be- 
> re Senate, while House takes up 
flood control bill under five monute 
ule for offering amendments.

Tax reduction and coed occupy Sen- 
ite committees on finance and intei'- 
:tate commerce.

Senate agriculture committee open’s 
hearings on bill to eradicate pink boll 
worm.

White bill providing five year fisher
ies development program comes before 
merchant marine committee.

Rivers and harbors committee of 
House considers jgroposal to survey Ja 
maica Bay.

Measure to bestow medals upon div
ers Ellsbiifg, Hartley and Hawes wtv 
figured in raising of 8-4 before Hous 
naval committee.

House agriculture committee con
tinues consideration bill to regulate sale 
and manufacture of

I

V
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J. M. Dodson u  leader, and the sub
ject of mission study was ••Problems oi 
Japan." Thaw assisting with the prog
ram were Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mrs G 
C Walstad. Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. Mrs 
Hodge. Mrs. Lee Harrah and Mrs. It 
C. Campbell

DINNER—Pot roast of beef, brown 
grav. mashed potatoes. French fried 
onions, head lettuce with Russian dress
ing. grapefruit, pie, milk, coffee.

Marmalade is served with breakfast 
to furnish the piquant touch usually 

j supplied by the fruit. A ready-to-serve 
I cereal is planned combined with banana 
when served.

Apples Baked in Maple Syrnp
Four tarp apples, one-half cup cooked 

rice, one cup maple srup.
If apples arc not quite tart sprinkle 

the juice of one lemon over

SOCIAL n e w s
BY MUS LBORA HAY

meeting held in Panhandle Wednes
day evening and Thursday. A program 
was given Wednesday in observance of 
the Ruby Anniversary. Mrs. Icigh ol 
Dallas, president or uie W. M. U. was 
present, while Mrs. Grundy of Amar
illo, president of the Amarillo district 
presided over the meeting.

The following, with Mrs. T. B Solo- 
man as delegate Iran  Pampa, attend 
td: Mrs. Qtls McCaliister, Mrs T. F 
Brake. Mrs. Ed Anderson. Mrs Barton 
Mrs. J. P. Wherung. Mrs. Daltcn, Mrs 
Sparks. Mrs. Orville Davis. Mis. Tom 
Ed Vaughn Miss Inez Barrett and oth
ers.

London Bridge Club 
Is Entertained in 
Hughey Home Thurs,

Otve me that I may ;We again.
That, having nothing. I raav give 
Freely to ail wayfaring men 
Water of life that thev may lice

Illumine me that by Thy light 
I may enlighten those who *»rav;
And guide their wandering feet 

aright
Into the splendor of Thy way.

That X may speak, speak into me;
So shall I speak no words of unite 
Blipfi, thirsty, dumb, then shall I be 
A lamp, a well, a voi'-e cf hTine.

A. G.*

H P Q M P N H O T R H H H IP P  them 
Pare and core apples. Pill cavaties with 
rice. Arrange in a'baking Uislt. pore 
over maple pyrup, cover and bake in a 
slow oven for 30 nmiutes. remove coyer 
and bake until apples are perfectly ten
der. Baste the upples with tlje syrup 
in the dish. (Serve worm or cold, with 
or without cream.

Mrs. I. B Hughey was hostess Thurs
day afternoon to the members of ttr 
London Bridge club. A very entei taininr 
afternoon at the bridge tables was en
joyed. Mis. J. C. Kahl was awarded 
high guest prize, while Mrs. W. II. Cot- 
fee received high club prize. Mrs Wade 
Duncan was awarded consolation. The 
hostess served a delicious desert course 
to the following members and guests;

Mrs. J. C. Kahl. Mrs. Dennis-nV. Mrs 
R A. Webb. Mrs. J. W. Vasey. Mrs. 
W. F. Clausing. Mrs. Downing. Mrs. R 
L. Stevenson. Mrs. Lynn Ityyd, Mrs. 
fkers, Mrs. Burr. Mrs. Mac Graham. 
Mrs. G. C. Walstad, Mrs. Heorv Thut, 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser, Mrs. Nicholson Mrs 
J. W. Sparks. Mrs. Richard Hughes 
Mrs. W. E. Coffee. Mrs. H. V/. Johns 
Mrs. O. C. Walters, Mrs. John sJtud»r. 
Mrs. Walter Darlington, i r d  Mis 
Wade Duncan.

CROPS INJURED

Methodist Society 
Meets Wednesday in 
J. M. Dodson Home

AUSTIN, Tex.. April 20- W  Much 
of the early cotton In the northern 
half of the state will need replanting 
os the result of changes in Lhc agri
cultural situation since the reports on 
which the April 1 crop it view bast'd 
H. H. Sohutz, fedefal statistician, said 
Frkjay.

Low .temperatures have injured cot
ton, com, fruit and same of Uie truck 
crops, he said. Com was frozen to the 
ground in many Instances. Ill the west 
and parts of the south, more rain i: 
needed and generally warm vreathei 
would be highly desirable

COQUE FEATHERS mounted on-black 
net In ringlets and extenMng down 
on the cheeks fashion this smart Im
ported turban.

Morning Meeting

ilue  sky bent down to touch the applt 
blossoms;

Full-flowering branches drooped tc 
touch my hair;

New sunshine flooded all the fragrant 
~  orchard.

Warming to perfume every petal 
fair.

The Methodist Missionary Sc-iety 
met Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Dodson with ten member, 
present. Devotional was led by Mrs. C 
T. Nicholson. The subject of study wa< 
"Meeting Discouragements," with Mis BREAKFAST — Unnanac. cereal 

cream, spinach with poached eggs on 
toast, extra toast, marmalade, milk, cof
lee.

LUNCHEON

Gold sun. pink petals on the blue, and 
thrilling

Life in each tree-trunk rising from 
the so^!

What wonder I. while through the or
chard passing.

Met One I greeted thus: "Good morn
ing. God!”

—Hhirlie Swallow Forrester.

PARIS—Taking 100 as the 1913 figure 
Les Echos estimates the cost of living os 
of December. 19272

Office Rose Motor C o m p ly
Creamed mushrooms 

on toast, cabbage, celery, carrot and pep 
pci salad, apples baked in maple srup.

France 107, Bel
gium 117. Italy 140. United States and 
Germany 153, England 102. News Classified Ads Bring fir-alt-

Mrs. T. B. Soloman 
Is Pampa Delegate 
To W. M. U. Meeting

president. Mrs. T. H Barnard Mr-- O, , ; ,. . . J  j, V Cf . 
C. Stark presided over the tnee’ uw ' V  ' '** y :\ 7
Mrs. S. L. Anderson led the devotion- “i  y.'( x
al. after which a short business scs- \  X. j \y 4
zlcn was conducted, and reports TeeC^I-wa. ~ a .... . - ; -c-,-'
ived from each circle. SILVER THREAD fashio;

A number ol Pampa mcmbeis of the i ulate hair makes k charminf 
Baptist W. M. U. attended tlie district Ing new evening head dress.

include materials inThe lovely new model

Headed G eorgette-
Taffetas with Tulle trimming

And Howered Satins NASHVILLE HOUSTON

This new group includes si range of mater
ials and styles that are adaptable for the 
most formal occasions.

the country from coast to. W it, 
MC OQW needed 
famous blend from the old South 
—to supply fresh Maxwell House 
Coffee to the ehtfsedation. 
Cheek-Neal Coffee Company, 
NashviUc,Houston;jackae(rrdJc, 
Richmond, New York, Lqk

Priced from
RICHMONDJACKSONVILLE

T u n e  i n  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y
M a xiv til Homtt C e fin  tU d m  Htmr, 8 * 9  
P. Al, CetHrmfTtme wjz, ante, r u f ,  groo. 
H'DAF. KM), w m c . J r a n .  w j a x . w h a s . w l w . 

V uh" 'b‘? L * V £ .w u t’ Krm- f P O C .WHO. WOW. W tM M , W J t. KOH A. WHAM. 
w n^W w tA . 7 * 7:30 P. M ..AU  rter.ga .i

f l u i / M e r s  i o th e ^ J h d e J u  mily

NEW YORK CHICAGO
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Homer By A Bookie, Work Of
Cohen, Judge Mark Opening Games

I hurlers for 21 hits for a 13 to 0 decis
ion.

flack Wilson, star outfielder who re
turned to the game alter a brief ab
sence due to an injury, led the Cubs 
attack with two home runs, a double 
and a single for a perfect day at bat

Acting Manager Rrgcrs Jlornsby of 
the Braves piloted his warriors through 
a 9 to 8 victory in a ten inning thrill
er with the Giants. Hornsby crosses: 
the plate with the tying run In the 
ninth and in the tenth slashed a sin
gle with a man on third and two out ts 
save the day for Boston. The Brave: 
hammered Cantwell and Faulkner fer 
1G hits against nine credited to the 
McGrawmen off the combined efforts 
if  Gene with and Brandt.

Tlie Robins ripped out with thn 
home runs, one each for EUlott, Bress- 
ler and Herman, but they look ttu 
small end of a 9 to 5 score against th< 
Phillies. The Quakers put the gams 
away in the sixth inning when Jumbt 
Elliott was chased tc tlie showers Uur 
ing a seven run rally. Loach, whose tvip- 
ple In the'first scored u Philly, cracker 
a homer In the seventh witli one or 
bM&_ _

Ruth entertained Boston fans and 
Patrots’ Day by propelling homer No 
1. of 1928 into the right field bleach
ers in the fifth inning of the Yankees' 
second game witli till! Red Sox. Ttu 
Bambino had gone hiUess in a morn
ing contest which the" Ho:* won 7 to6 
although oulbeited by the Hugemen 
16 to 10. It was the first deleat foi 
the world's champions tills year. But 
the New Yorkers went after the after-

Ameriran League
i Clubs— 
Cleveland
New York .
Washington 
St. Louis . . .  
Chicago . . .
Detroit __
Boston .......
•Philadelphia

Western League
Clubs—
Amarillo . . . . .
Omaha ______
•DcnveT............
Tulsa- ..............
Wich't* .........
Pueblo ............
Oklahoma City 
Des Moines . i . .

IN. Mo.. April ft).—(**)—With 
qf the seventh state undei way 
M  crass-country runners ant 
today -turned Miller, 33 mile

■ By The Associated Press.)
Ail outburst of teriffic hitting liar 

ertpped cut in the major leagues tak
ing a big toll of pitching material on 
all the clubs with feat exceptions. Fif
teen home runs, lnuclhding ono off the 
bludgeon of the mighty Babe Ruth 
figured in the batting orgy yesterday

Opening the home season at Pitts
burg. the Cardinals forced the Pirates 
to walk their own plank bv the count? 
of 13 to 10 before a crcwd-ef 30,000. The 
National League champions called up
on 21 players, seven of whom, were 
pitchers. St. Louts gathered 17 hit* 
against 14 made by the Corsairs off 
throe Cards' twirlers.

The sparkling patching feat of the 
day however was furnished by Sher
iff Blake of the Cubs who put the 
manacles on the Reds by allowing twr 
measly taps, singles by Purdy and 
Ford. Not a redleg rear lied first buse 
while Chicago blazed out with the big
gest hitting carnival thus far In the 
campaign by thumping three opposing

National League
Clubs —
New York . 
St. Louis .... 
Chicago 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati . 
Phiiadr-lphia 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . . . .

Ilf added handicap at ? rain yest*- 
•’failed to slow John Gober cf Mob 
r, Mo., op tlie 41-mile lap fratu ML

neen fray, winning by 7 to 2 in six in
nings. tlie game being abbreviated oi 
account of rain. Ruth now lags bui 
one run behind his twin fence buster 
Lou Gehrig, In the home run derby.

Cleveland riddled three hurlers witli 
IS safeties to capture the fourth 
straight from the White Sox by 9 to 2 
As the Yankees dropped an engage
ment In the Hub, Tlie Indians ossumei 
the American League Leadership will 
seven games won and one lost to five 
won and one lost for tl»e New York
ers. Hudliri went the route for thf 
Tribe.

Eighteen bases on balls were dis
tributed In four and one half inning: 
In the American League tilt at St 
Louis, eleven of them by Detroit pit
chers. The Tigers won by 9 to 8. East
erling, tlie new bengal sensation, hoist
ing for the circuit for the second time 
in as many days.

The Ath|etlcs and Senators were not 
scheduled.

jjtla. He -demonstrated lus ebb. 
to hU home state. supparteds by 
«  in 6.86:61. This left hhr 
[ forty-first in uifpscrl time fo 
U miles from lMt. Angeles will 
'Of *45*6:01.
e crossed the corner.! of Okla- 
K tnw i and Missouri in 0:33:5f 
lit sloth and increase his leu: 
t o r  tjpviusd of Southampton

Texas League
Clubs— 
Wichita Falls 
Houston I v. i . 
San Antonio . 
Ft. Worth ...
Waco ....... ..
Dallas . ylatter finishing' twenty-firs: 

. The Oklahoman's elapsec 
99 minute: Shreveport294:16: IS. ul 

OuvtUZi. Beaumont 9 2 7 .222

Big Bill Thompson threa^enede to 
resign as mayor of Chicago if Swan
son beat Crowe for state's attorney. 
Mr, Swanson did. Probably His Honor 
Big Bill. Is reading up his American 
histories to find proper and patriotic 
words to use in his resignation. And 
it may take him years to find 'em.

•Stop Fly^r 
feather bound at 
f lU jj ie r V  Today
S. April SO—OP) —Lieutenant Mi
le Troy at who taifed .to mulu- r 
op flight to Algiers find return 
th* plane ip which he hupex U 
first to fly. from Parks tp New

Utudcs by apeimring In full uniform 
when his team took the field, somethin?
Jawn has not been accustomed to dc 
in recent years.

lit Was weatherbound at Algiers’fo
ri He was forced l o land bv a gffr 
I'It was understood that his backer 
re disappointed in the performance 
his plane
Ml the flight, he maintained an av- 
6* spe"<* of only 93 miles an hottoi 
ICh was considered too slow foi

-Atlantic' flying.

iNNALLY TO BIRLT?
MODERN GAS STATION__

3.*-A. Connelly, formerly with the 
ito- £,Uniber . eomp;>ny 1ms made a

■a* fVnif TOrnished opening game fireworks. Freddy Maguire (center), 
I second baseman of the Cubs, made a homer In his first big league 
a ,**) dell tbove). Washington, made f'.or bits in (oui tinu up,
asinlr WPIead;ni*'lrts light with George Slsler foi- the first base Job. 
MeGraw (right above- surprised the fans by appearing in full uniform, 
A..iL Cghen ibfiou. <■Utah one Huger., Hom-I.y

1Three big league [first base <ob against the ascauitr. ol 
Uayefs whe opensd the 3328 :ca- i George Sister who was acquired from 
Hli * *««jw er*6 Fred Maguire the ft-ovtus \as!> winter.
I'fdMs. » Ufokie' wdond baseman Partialis Inert spectacular of all cn 
ntlgetof the Senators veteran firs- the opening duv was Andy Cohen, thf 
ri^jmcl tl>p young and spcclacu- Buffalo International star of last year 
OBJ, Cohenjoi tl(p ’Giants. who has been picked to fill-tlie shoe:
dug Tils first regular big league of Roger Hornsby at second base foi
Maguire hit what was probably the Giants. The two second saeken 

rst home run of the season as th( were arrayed against each other in tlv 
opened against Cincinnati. It Braves-Glants epener and Audv mort 
them from a shutout. Maguire 9 than held his own.

,d of 27 who was brought up from -Handy Andy made three hits tn foui 
'oledo club to fill the shoes ol times at bat. had a hand In every onr
:y Adams who was traded to the of his teams five winning runs and
a.':- i covered his sector of the infield like

the Senators' opening game tg t dew. 
st the Red Sox, Judge made four Not oil of the .surprises were con-

High Quality, Low Prices and Clean Stores Draw the Careful, the 
Thoughtful and the Thrifty to PIGGLY WIGGLY.

ttihtleaae on the property on thf 
iwtot Corner of South Cuyler ant 
n streets. Tlie lot leased is 50 feel 
by loo feet long, 
rfc win commence Monday mum 
m tjie erection of an up-to-date 
' W vtce oil station The build 
MU be stucco and will cost about

Room will also be available to, 
g, greasing, -and storage.

imperial Cane, 
10-pound cloth bag 
for

wv YORK, April 20.-— -Gem 
ey will leave Miami tonight and 
kiln New York Sunday morning 
vefMMUbk a few day.: ' In .’Jew 
••attending to business Matters 
111 go to Speculator. N. y„ Iff atari 
ng for tbe-defense of hir, heavy- 
it crown against Tom lleertey in Blue

Ribbon
Heavy pack, 
gallon
canernes

m im ical Trantporlatiom

Fresh and tender* 
direct from South Texas
Pound - j-  -.-v—

For fine laundry- 
ing, large 
p ack age___ _T Im m m

Meets every taste 
in Coffefc, i 
One pound canEvery day, thcTfligger And Better 

Chevrolet is litetvjly selling itself 
to thousands o f new  oVtjiere!

Here are smoothness and quiet- 
ness of operation never before 
-thought possible except in higher, 
priced automobiles! Here arc com
fort and roadability that make 
continued high-speed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely 
new order of motoring enjoyment 

-into the low-price field!
Come in today for a demonstra
tion. We’ll gladly give you a ride 

’ —as far as you like—over roads 
of your own selection 1

I'aim
>  Olive, 
*  m har£
f j . l c i l l l  .» ij

Assorted flavors, 3 packages 
Jel Scrt and 1 large mold 
for

Fresh and
tender,
pound

cans
for

—a t  these Low Prices!
S£S£f*495 Sffi...*665
2 l*......*S85 e n r o l s
SU..... *595
• 2 S L ^ .* 6 7 5  <<££?&&*375

AU p r i o _ L . . b .  F l i u . M i l l i o n

Imperial Valley 
ftm i Heads, 
Each ... ....... ..

Halt-or Whole, your last c 
to buy hams at this price.

I W y lM k id s i l u  h an d lin g

Mistletoe

I b e r s o j i - S t a l l i n g  C t h e v i ^ e t  
P a m p a ,  T e x a s '

A l  J L  T - V A T  L * Q  W C

pound

PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH OYSTERS!
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niny by th* Nunn-Warren
Inc., corner of West

K<wu*r and Somerville.

Demoralizing the Traffic
TIm oal] 

fM iH  ond Gray 
Immim  oil field.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Psmpn

»ns T e a r ----------------------------------——
• la  M o n th s ----- --------- -—- — -----------
Three Months *____________ ____ —a,
une Month — r— -----------—

By MaM
On* Y ear ----- ---------------------------

three Months 
Jm  Month

Weekly Pnmpn News d l l .00 per 
Oally News subscribers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the charac- 
«•*, standing, or reputation of any Individ- 
sal. firm , concern, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns o f  the Parnpa Dally 
Haws w<ll be gladly corrected when called to 
Mm  attention of the editor. It is  not the 
intention o f this newspaper to Injure any .in* ,, 

firm, or corporation, and cbfrw- 
w ill be made, when warranted, as pro- 

ntly as was the w rongfully published 
reference or artleU

pEOPLE IN GENERAL who
read of radio amateurs and 

their part in following disas
ters and polar flights little 
realize the important place of 
these volunteers in ivoi'id ajt 
fairs.

The amateurs regard their 
work highly, and guard its 
reputation as do am ateur ath
letes. They have relay lea
gues and efficient' means of 
getting m e s s a g e d ‘I1 
world. Some of the mast bril
liant radio and telegraph work 
in recent years has been that 
pf the “hams” tinkering away 
in their dinky shops in the 
small hours of the morning

And when
landed on the bleak island.far 
from communcation facilities, 
it was an am ateur who soon 
thereafter picked up the first 
lirtosage broadcast after being 
relayed by dog team to ano
ther outpost. Stewart Davis, 
IB-year-old Manchester, N. H., 
am ateur radio operator, listen
ing frohl' bis station 1H-A has 
tfia distinction of being the 
firSt. to  learn and give out the 
news Of the safe landing of the 
(german plane. Relayed by 
him to the Associated Press, 
the message was “4Gt>n oft the 
Wires and being transmitted 
to  the Pampa Daily News and 
hundreds of. other A. P.

persistence might surmount. 
Those who are making Wes
tern Texas are those who be
lieve in it and believe in them
selves, come weather, go wea
ther.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

land, have built for the form
er kaiser a magnificent, orna
mental gate for his estate. Al
ways getting the ga*te.

(By
B A R B S  ,

N.K.A. Service b e .)

Who said the Irish and the 
Dutch don’t amount to very 
much? Go ask the Atlantic 
ocean!

*  *  *

Now we know what pur
pose King Victor Emmanuel 
serves— he’s just the best kind 
of target practice.

Even the price of a 
isn’t modest any more.

dress

We have the candidate for 
president. He’s a justice of 
the peace in Hiawatha, Kas.; 
and he paid the damages on 
an automobile in which three 
boys were riding after it col
lided with his own* •

The people of Doom, Hol-

A dispatch says Ford is in
terested in the British Isles. It 
would be just like him to come 
dragging home some antique 
like that.

Houston, Texas, is preparing 
to bring many tons of salt 
from beds far below the 
earth’s surface, says a dis
patch. Either they’re going to 
salt ^he Democrats’ tails down 
there, or use it to take with 
w hat they say.

One thing about those elec
tions In Chicago— it’s esay to 
hear the reports.

Henry Ford, according to 
dispatches from England, be
lieves in “free trade all 
abound.’’ But, gosh, you can’t 
trade one of those 1922 Fords 
for anything, unless it be old
razor blades.

• *  *  *

Great are the movies: they 
are going to make the buggy 
wheels turn in the right direc
tion from now on. v

C L O G G E D
R A D I A T O R S
We repair or re-core 

make of Radiator.
any

We also remove from your 
radiator all foreign aecumula- 
ions such as rust, scale, dirt 
and lime deposits.

A clogged cooling system  
decreases motor power, in
creases oil, gas and repair bill.

We can give you prompt and 
guaranteed service if y o u r  
radiator needs attention.

Body Dents Removed—Fender* 
Straigtencd and Welded—Door* Ad-

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

Phone 547 S56 W. Foster
mim

P a m p a  s  Business, Professional 
a n d  Commercial Directory

Sometimes it  takes the gal
lows to convince some people 
that it is a “beautiful world”. 
Even u dying gangster can
utter words of wisdom.

Pampa News: Of course, some 
of the newcomers haven't seen ul 
kinds of Panhandle weather, but It 
does seem unnecessary to rehearse the 
whole repertoire at this time ot year

/  ! .* ? '* » *  •  v •’ .
._ ...........Civic note: Pampa needs
The Bremen action on the airport, C. of C.

membership drive, band sup
port. road buildng, and school 
building lo r next fall.

papers.
Pampa has several amateur

and they have reached a  
foreign countries lately with 
their small sets. W ha knows 
but that they tqoW»U .some 
time have a similar oppor
tunity to be of service to the 
world ?

The unkindest cut we ever 
knew Uncle Sam to make was 
sending two men to prison for 
two years each because they 
made false statements of. their 
income to deceive their ali
mony-wives.

Too many self-expressionists 
misquote.,the other fellow.

Those who live in the Pan- 
hahdle must do as the Pan
handlers do. They must take 
their weather as it comes. If 
it’s sandy, let the newcomer 
learn to keep his mouth shut; 
if it’s windy, let him learn to 
breathe between gusts; if it’s 
wet, let him learn to rejoice 
with the stock m en; if  it’s dry,, 
let him observe how the old- 
timers accept it. They simply 
say, “If ram  comes ip two 
weeks we’re all righ t” . At 
the end of each two weeks, if 
the rain still delays, they move 
up their date an additional 
fortnight. By this means they 
get through a long dry spell 
with their courage unabated. 
It takes an adaptable mind to

make 
where. One who 
his preconceived

citizen

comodate his cheerfulness 
sudden changes in tempei

become involved in the ci 
purposes of strange conditions,
But those who never tf 
the shifting currents of 
who refuse to come to i

who build countries and erec' 
strong characters. Availing 
men are those who refuse t< 
become terrified by the unac 
customed, who decline sur 
render to opposition whicl

NOTICE

If you are tired of "Now is 
the time fop . ” , etc., try 
your type writer on the name 
of a firm of Swedish engineers.

vehska Riamant- 
bergborrningsaktietmvczliio.

r-H ' . v  W ”
Bad water drove France and 

Italy to liquor, but West ]Texr 
ans have no su th  excuse.

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221

DeLuxe Cleaners
“Service W ith a Smile”

The AMENICAN LEOION will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by any LEOIONARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEOION SEAL 
thereon. • V'.'.f*3S

Signed,
Executive Committee.

Commander R. A. Webb,
Chairman

Texas Foreign

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

^Houston is much in the 
news in connection with the 
national Democratic conven
tion, but another meeting to bw 
held April 25, is also of im
portance to tha t city ana the 
entire state.

We refer to the National 
Foreign Trade convention, last 
year held in Detroit. Distant 
places on the seven seas will 
send delegates, and Texas’ 
growing place in international 
commerce will be well adver
tised through the three-day
qfsqqiotl

A large Latin-Americafi 
delegation will be present— a 
fact of special importance at 
this time. One of the princi
pal addresses will be by His 
Excellency Senor Don Carlos 
G. Davila, Chilean Ambassa
dor to  the United Staes. South 
and Central America are to be 
im portant m arkets for United 
Sttaes products, and European 
countries are com p e t i n g 
strongly for the business.

Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous
ton, and San Antonio are do
ing great work in landing the
biggest conventions the worldbigg
arffoirds.

i O se question we hesitate to 
($k is, should we tour Mexico 
negt July, how much money 
would our friends raise if we 
should be held for ransom?

< x

FRECKLES
and Hi.

FRIENDS
«  *  *

A Family 
Affair!

a  *  *

By
BLOSSOM

s e e  7WISPAA BoBo?
\w eu_, I'M GOIM© 70 FILL. 
iTVUrttt A lice B&EF 6TE.W 
FOR YOU wY«J STav A&RE 
TUJLXSO I/O AMD BRj/00 

IT OUT Fofc YOU

x u ,  s e r /A y  koqar 
7 0 0 AMD TAKE a  PIC7VPS 

OFA/AA AAMIM6 A1S

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

STUDER. BTKNNIB *  BTUDBB 
LAWYERS 
Phone 88

P in t National Bank BnUdiag
r

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Olfics over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 18— I to t  

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone I t

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER 

Phone 480 
Office In Smith BnUdiag 

PAMPA. TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone SSI—Res. S39-W 

Office Honrs 19 to U and 1:30 to 7

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736
W. M. LEWRIGHT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phone 495 

Duncan Building
DR. W . PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oftiee over First National Bank 
ofmqi Honrs: 9 to 18— 1 to t  

Office Phono 107 Residence 46
HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer
Phone 354 Pampa, Texas W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, >, I 

Phone 818
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Osssral Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

j .  A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noon, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office in Duncan BnUdiag 

(Rooms formerly occuplsd by Dr. 
BUttf.)ART JAYNES 

Brick Work
Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 

OlSycraft Tile Mantles 
Phone 394-W *

PLUMBING
PAM PA PLUMBING CO.

t ,  W. Minnie, Mgr.
Res. Phone 421-W—Shop 810 

Shop to Jones A Griffin WarehouseCHIROPRACTORS
Dre. Mann and Cowles 

1 CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hours 7 i .  m. to 9 p. m. 

Other hours at residences.
! ”  OITiee Phone 263

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

. Bye Sight Specialist
Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—183-R 

'!!' L------------------ .....................
Offhe In Patheree Drag Stone

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY—GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 077— Res. Plume 77-W
ROOM 10 DUNCAN

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land RuUdleg 

BaaineM Phone 1M  
Residence Phone M

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work.. General AnsathatM 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

> Smlti Building
Rootn* 8 and 9— Phone t i t

MISCELLANEOUS

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Aaaortment ot Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co. 

«s

ti

Phon

PAMPA FLORISTS
W itch Us Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
385 Foster St.

HOUSE MOVING
W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAMPA TEXAS 

Hoaxes Raised and Moved 
1 move Heavy Machinery 

See me for Prices 
PHONE 817 ar 189

/

AAME EMOOqU 'StEwf 
FOR YXJRAfcCyiKEY* 
TjifcY AA'JS MARVELOUS
a p p e t i t e s ,you

OASURE-CEOTAIMty
7AIS IS EMOUSU FOR 
CVM6MCMK E Y - -  

AMO TM SOIAkS 
TV 7.AREA PICTURE 

A IM  TVS

YDU TOGO AMD SET 
ALL YX>£ RELATIONS 
Tt> OW E AMO 
MAYE SOA5C 
BEEPSTEmo!)

MOM’N
POP

•  a  •

Hawk's
Nemesis

•  •

By Cowan

I OP, INAHMBlMd- 
'T a t STREETS 

AS A
SAHObUCH MkM. 
\S found BY
MRS SNOOP 
AND BROUGHT 
To COURT 
IN THE NICIC 
OF TME-A 
PlTI fe 

SIGHT-THE
PAST A BLANK

T p HIM I

-LO O K  AT Till*, PiTlFoL, PATHETIC FIGURE A 
VICTIM OE K UElHOuS VtOT .ROBBED OF ALU MEMORY

° * 1 * * ? ^  • While  X make NO direct accusations 
t h e r e  could have been  but o n e  m otive a n d
THAT KlSft To ABSENT MV C U tH T  FROM TuiC TD m

''— THE FACT THAT NIN LAVtVEPS 
NAME HAS BEEN UNWED VuTh SUCH 
A Fo u l  d e e d , and mv etptRiENCE
WITH HIS METHOD* IN THIS TRIAL 
MAKE ME REORtT THE WHOLE 

AFFAIR AMD I  WISH TO CROP,

/

l^-CAN NOD IMAC.IVE .UOSEY <NHAT A ^  
BOMB SHELL'. AFTER FAIRIV THQGNUMfk 
HER ARMS AROUND Pop AND WiPlNfia 
HlS FACE WITH HER HMViCERCHIEF,
MRS. DARE AS MUCH AS ADMITTED THAT
She was \n love with him bn dropping 
THE CASE, AND Pop standing. THERE 
SUFFERING, from amnesia .MAT KNOWING. .
INHPCT* VT VJAS AM- ABOUT. SUCH A THRILL - 
INELL.l — hold The NIRE.FlDO VS into, 

kSOME/THING IN THE^WTCWEM^j

i p ̂ -K ‘
A



down,

ad̂ 9|pf&< <4̂6 k f» '* **<m* mMi

NOW OPEN
Tulsa Restricted 
—  Addition

TO PAMPA, TEXAS
I v; !

Located 8-10 mile west of High School 
on Borger road. Go west on either 
Francis or Foster. Avenue and watch 
for signs.

Lots Restricted to $1500 improve
m ent Prices—$250 to $350

Terms— 5 per cent Discount. Sell 
Yourself, pull white tags, 5 per cent 
discount for Cash.
Salesmen, on grounds Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Secret of Whiter, 
Brighter Clothes!

Its no secret a t all. It’s simply the right 
cleansing, purifying, water action thorough 
enough to flush out all dirt in the very 
heart of the fabric. f ~ S

Ordinary washing methods cannot remove 
this dirt because they dp “surface clef 
ing”-̂ —and not “deep cleaning.”
One trial will convince y o u \

Price $165 Cash—“-Term*, 
Monthly for 12 M onths..

$17.62

Southwesternmeuc service
C om pany  
Pampa. I k u t

I
UmU pipV

■ , tc&JfefcUjj
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Oenera] j Topic—Jesus and the Home
ocnptu* Lesson—Marie 10:2-8, ia-l«
*. And there came unto him Phari

sees, and asked him. Is It lawful' foi 
a man to, put away his wife? trying 
hitp.

3. And he answered and said untc 
them, What did Moses command you'.

4. And they said, Moses suffered t< 
write a bill of divorcement, and U 
put her away.

8, But Jesus said unto him. For 
your heardness of heart he wrote you 
this commandment.

6. But from the beginning of the
creation, Male and female made he 
them. ,"

7. For this cauce shall a man leave 
his father and mother, and shall cleave 
to his wife;

8. And the two shall become one 
flesh; so. that they are no more two 
but one flesh.

». What therefore God hath Joined 
together, let not man put asunder.

13. And they were bringing unto hirr 
little children, that he should toucl 
them; and the disciples rebuked them

14. But when Jesus saw It, he v-a 
moved with Indignation, and said un
to them. Suffer the little children U 
come unto me; forbid them not; fo: 
to such belongeth the kingdom of 
God.

18. Verily I say unto you, Whosoeve: 
shall not receive the kingdom pf Go. 
as a little child, tie shall In no wise er. 
ter therein:

16. And he took them in his arms, anc 
blessed them, laying his hands upoi 
them. J

Time: In March, A. D. 30, the las 
three months of Christ's ministry.

Place—Some town of Peraea, th< 
country east of the Jordan.

Golden Text—Honor thy father ant 
thy mother <which is the first com
mandment'with promise). Eph. 6:1 

Introduction
At this point Mark omits much whicl 

is recorded by Luke and John, Includ
ing Christ1)! visit to Jerusalem a t tht 
Feast of Tabernacles when he openec 
the eyes o ta  man born blind, the send 
ihg out o f  the seventy missionaries!;, i 

' second Visit to Jerusalem a t the Peas 
of Dedication, a  tour in Peraea, tht 
raising of Lazarus from the dead, the 
determination of the Sanhedrin to put 
Christ to death, and his retirement 
northward Into Samaria. After he hat' 
remained quietly in that region for : 
few weeks, he set out on his final Jour
ney to Jerusalem, not traveling direct 
ly south, but traversing Peraea, ttv 
country east of the Jordan. It wa 
there that our lesson took place, as Lh( 
Saviour was teaching the crowds thai 
flocked to him.

Is Divorce Ever Right? v. 2.
"Is it lawful for a man to put awa; 

his wife? The Pharisees had criti
cized Christ on many occasions anc 
openly, but here they are adopting 
new tactics, and seeking to embroi: 
him with one of the two schools of 
Jewish theologians which were At var
iance on this point, those of Hillel and 
Shammai. the former holding that r 
man could divorce his wife for any 
dislike, and the latter that he coulc 
divorce her only for unfaithfulness 
Already In the Sermon qn the Mount 
(Matt. 8; 81, 32). Christ hM  sided witl 
the second party, and perhaps tht 
questioners knew of this stand, and 
merely sought greater publicity for It 
In order to add to the number of hi: 
foes Herod Antlpas, in whose territory 
Christ was a t the time, was a  notori
ous adulterer, and the Pharisees prob
ably wished to make Christ come out 
openly as an accuser of him.
Marriage a Supreme Obligation vs. 7-t

“For this cause shall a man leave hit 
father and mother." The “cause” U 
this relation between man and woman 
ordained by God. This relation be
tween husband and wife precedes and 
makes possible fatherhood and moth
erhood; because it stands back of thosr 
sacred relations, It Is even more sac
red than they, and Is to be regarded 
before one's filial duties, though not 
a t all to the neglect of them. Fathers 
and mothers would be the first thus te 
instruct their children. “And shall 
cleave to his wife.” This is the essenti
al thing; the leaving pf father ' and 
mother Is to be only so fsr ss is nec
essary in order to glut due affection 
and care to one's wife and children 
This Is to be no mere duty-doing but 
Is to be a cleaving, that is, a warm 
loving union, of heart and life That is 
the true marriage, of which the free- 
and-easy divorces so common today and

in our oountry make horrid mockery. 
“Marriage Until Death Do You P art’ 

v., 9,
/-What therefore God h tth  joined to

gether, let not man put asunder." The:* 
solemn words come to us from God the 
Father, and from Christ the Son. The; 
are suitably made the climax of tht 
marrlge service. They fix the per 
petulty of wedlock, and established the 
permanence or the family. The husbanc 
and wife may be parted by mischief 
makers and slanderers, by the sins a, 
either party, by the insidious vllenes. 
of a wicked man or woman. Whocvei 
Is responsible for the breaking of th> 
secred relation has upon him fron 
‘.hat time the condemnation of the 
Most High.

Christ's position regarding divorce 
wees In absolute harmony with the spir 
it of the law, hut took such extreme 
{round when contrasted with the care
less practice of the times, and seemec 
so contrary to the teachings of emi
nent Jewish religious leaders, (hat whei 
the disciples had Jesus to themselve: 
they asked him again about the mat
ter. His reply was an even more posi
tive statement that divorce of.wife fron 
husband or of husband from wife (ex
cept,—as a comparison of Gospel: 

shows, and also a careful reading oi 
his entire passage In Mark,—for tht 

one cause of infidelity) amounts to ad- 
ultry, and should be so regarded b; 
men as It 1« undoubtedly so regard- 
od by God.

Children in the Home. vs. 13-16
Apparently the Master was still ir 

the house talking with his disciple: 
(verse 10) when the little children wen 
drought to him. Not long before, Ir 
Capernaum, Christ had rebuked hh 
disciples’ contention over the place o: 
honor by taking a little child in hi: 
irms and telling the ambitious anc - 
quarrelling men that whoever shoulc 
eceive one such child In his name 

would thereby receive Christ, and with 
Christ would receive the Father. Tht 
disciples should oertainly have remem
bered that lovely soene, but they seem 
not to have dona so.

Children-Brenght to Jesus, v. 13 
And they were bringing unto hln) lit

tle children, that he should touch them’ 
Probably the children were brought by 
their parents, and the parents wen 
disciple of Jesus. No true Chrfatlnr 
but de6irts earnestly to bring his chil
dren to the Hftvtour. We cannot bring 
the bays and girls literally to Christ 
but we can do so In a very real way 
as truly as these old-time parents did 
it. Matt. 19:13 tells us that the re
quest was not only that Christ should 
lay his hands on the children, but that 
he should pray for them; indeed, the 
first was only a symbol of the second 
Christ's touch was a token of the. im
parting of his spirit to the children, and 

that went with it.the blessing
Whosoever shall not receive the

Revival Meeting
Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building , ( .

Opens 8 o’Clock

.Saturday night, 
April 21
Sermons b y 1

ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN
 ̂- , iV#' S' ■

You are cordially invited 
to attend

Meeting continues inde- 
fj. finitely every night at 

o’clock. i- -)

Come out and lets 
the scripture together.

kingdom of God as a little child, he 
shall In no wise enter therein.” Chris* 
and his kingdom are to ,be receiver 
trustingly, or not at all. Thd one ^reat 
essential of enudhood which men anc 
women are to receive In becoming 
Christians is trustfulness. "The age o; 
childhood Is, above everything else, thr 
age cf trust. Dependent upon Its elder 
for everything, the whole nature of th< 
:l)Ud is keyed to trust In lives, and b; 
means of trust it finds all its means c 
existence. There is no picture of per 
feet and simple and implicit trqst du> 
“overable in all the world compare 
ble to the picture of the lnfaht lytnr 
peacefully and serenely on its mother’; 
bosom.” Thus we are to go to Chris 
and receive from him salvation am 
eternal life, doing nothing hut receive 
and trusting him for all the rest. 
Christ- Rewards Parental Faithfulness 

v. 16.
'And he took them In his arms, and 

blessed them, laying his hands upon 
them.” Christ was asked only to lay 
his hands upon them; but, as always 
he did more than he was asked to do 
He took Jhem up In his arms, one af
ter the otlwr, and gave each of the 
dear little ones a loving embrace as 
well as Jils blessing. This is one of the 
sweetest pictures in all the Bible.

They brought the children to Jesus, 
not that they should touch him. hut 
that he should touch them. Parents 
bring your children to Jesus I 

Special Lessons
. “The greatest business of any gen- 

ration of people Is Ihe education of 
its children. Before this all other en
terprises and obligations must give way. 
no matter what their importance. I t Is 
i t  this point that civilization succeeds 
or tails J* • - !■■■-. '

1  ‘’(Christiantty fa essentially £ kc 
llgion of ideal family life. It hopes tc 
solve the/ world’s Ills, not by external 

bringing all men i,n»regulations, but by brii 
td a  new if amity Hie.” 

3. “So soon as ourour children become 
of years capable of understanding the 
things of God, we endeavor to bring 
them to iChnSt by teaching them the 
ttuth. Hence our 8abbath schools 
hence the use of the Bible, and fam
ily prayer, and catechizing at home 
Any who shall say, ‘Do not teach your 
children: they will be converted in 
God's own time. I f 'I t  be his purpose; 
therefore leave them to run wild In the 
streets.' will certainly both ‘sin against 
the child and the Lord Jesus. We might 
as well say, ‘If that piece of ground 
fa to grow a harvest, It will do so If 
it be God's good pleasure; therefore 
leave it, and let the weeds spring up 
And cover It; do not endeavor for a 
moment to kill the weeds, or sow the 
good seed!”—C. H. Spurgeon.

Curves are coming back again, says 
a fashion expert. Guess it will be 
safe one of these days to take homo a 
nice, red beefsteak!-

The University of Chicago has abo

lished the rule that college parties 
must end at 1 a .m.. and now two 
parties each year can be held as long 
as desired. Two parties all year— 
that is, two semesters.; • » * *

Houston. Texas, Is preparing to bring 
man tons of salt from beds far below 
the earth's surface, says a dispatch. 
El her they’re going to salt the Demo- 
C .ts* tails down there, or use it to take 
with what they say.

AFTER MAY I
All GAS BILLS are payable a t our n£w office located' 

* in the ' ,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS BUILDING
Corner Somerville and Foster

CENTRAL STATES POWER & LIGHT 
CORPORATION

ZENITH

UNUSUAL VALUES 
i  FOR THIS “ 

W EEK  EN D
If you are not yet a customer of M. System 
ping at one of our stores Saturday. Y 
but one visit to an M System store to convince 
at last found the place to buy all your groceries.

your shop- 
it requires 
you have

For Friday and Saturday Selling

Lettuce
Large
Solid
Iceberg, each

SQUASH, Tender White,

Prang
Simfitff,
Ni

1 *bozen
A C  Nice Size

PEAS, White Swan Luncheon, >. •

RAISINS, Maket Day, 4 lb. Pkg. h d.*_ QJ _ iSi! ;i __ _______ .

Blackberries
Northwest 
Solid Pack 
G a llo n ___

MARSHMALLOWS, Angelas, pkg.------------------ 7 Mc

J E L L O , Asst. Flavors, 3 for_ _ _ _ _______ -  -  25c

Comet



the aect regular ten s ai the Rustic* 
Court ot Precinct 2. Oray County. U. 
of be bolden at the Court House thereff,, 
in the City of- Pamua. on the 4th 
Monday In May A. O 1028 the «UM 
being the 28th day of »«h*. A. D 1M  
hen and there to ana. a petition filed jb 
Court on the 1 day of ' April A O.' 103t 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket 01 
said Cam*. Mb. 1063 wherein Oeorge 
How ton Is plaintiff and John U nger* 
dafendw' ^
demand
tOrWtt:

A'Suit 
sum of

libWa XaUa May 1 »  
tv  tent?” and he bowed 
ceremony before bet-.

»  Mth" -Sally acknowl- 
fc. tolf-,angrily, for she 

childish unreasonable- 
that It had been this 

enl stranger, this '•cube"

by the long-threatened collapse of the berth in the show train 
g cars had been pressed 
S lieu of the soaked cob 
tent, a sudden «propr— 
Shouting end cursing -

Seeks m m  

: F#r Rum Heath
teat. A center-pole struck him » glanc
ing Now. knocking him flat, and Sally 
with him.

For what seemed like hours of night
mare she struggled to release herself 
from the steel-llke clasp of his a nr* 
and the smothering embrace of the 
rain-sodden canvas. To add to the hor
ror, rain tell heavily upon the canva- 
that held them pinned helplessly « 
the earth; hail pelted her flesh pilingl'

on ajiep amount in.

merchandise furnished
*  watte scat flung out by angry men ant’s .special instance;; 
Jop By bee's Voice easily distinguished six, per pent interest 
uuoug them told her what had hap- from January X„1ML

Herein fall not. but
"■very damn oeut gone -Payrol said Court on the na 

;.,n* Safecracked! Told yyai you wa' ue«t term thereof this 
I fooi to take in them two lmbos thin return thereon, show in 

$  'Ue- Jiaice ThW executed the saisjr .
ieven toreugii the dubious protection of

the canvas, and every moment they 
were in mortal danger of being tram 
pled to death by the fact of heemt
carnival visitors, whc had been dear of 
the tent when it had collapsed.

• Don't—struggle,” came that mock
ing setae. panting a little with the ef
fort «f speaking under Abe smothering 
of oanvos “Lie—still I’ll hold up—thinajtmu!_w. vou- ĉmi
your face—with your—arm.-. Sorry—t 
muffed—the role—of rescuer—of dam- 
iel£—in distress.”

"Oh, hush! ” Rally cried angrily, but 
d .tug her best to obey him. Rhe crook
ed an arm over her iace, so that the 
hail no longer punished if. And She **- 
taxed as much as passible, her head on 
Van's shoulder, her wet push** iuttte 
ly at the sodden mass of canvas that 
weighted them down Van’t left hand 
was outspread, -just above her lace 
holding the dripping chrth high enough 
above her nose to permit her to breathr

tJdOUty,
Witness

owtolf Vfc.’ John Unger V 
qatat, precinct' No. 2 Qraj

F  OF TEXAS TO TW  
OB ANY OONSTABLT Ol 
HUNTY—O W ttTIN a 
lereby rominanded tb it bj 
lieaMoa of thbr Citation Ir 
-pqtjMbtyslied ill file count; 
be hi each wpNt for foui 
wetdfs pSwkxw'toibf re- 
leVeM,' jpbu summon ioh r 
[ residence is  unknown wht,

the canvas which Mill w 
her small, cold body, as 
had been swimming. 

Struggling to a sitting

t>« kntt appear ai

it HoUse, 2 rooms and bath 
entt 045 priced M.0Q0, good 
take'in  lot uortheast pan

^ U ^ J T s n ^ '

Account Jaci^oder the kltekdy moving mass of can 
the New Yorker cupped his hands ab 
tps mouth and shouted: “BMp ah 
*b»tp wtooyt in  a n  .Aside to Suii.v 
chuckled; "Mhat does one dhout i 
der the ctmanstances—-or .rather. ,i

fit f  Q ff*
Sally ihanaged a weak little luu 

“One shouts, ‘Hey. rube I" she .1 
him r  .>->> »%t K y  

And his stentorian 
struggled lip through

at all In his voice, and only a mock- 
trig sort or anxiety We ll be safe «*i 
ough i*re until UK tent is raised im wltli congress a 

Cause her i on, W. 
id alter drinkingtime youT charming employer, the re

* course uWai imdqpbtabto
assembled________|___  .T _
tent in the expectation ol finding bur
ied treasure—ostrich men. midgets, ape 
Turkish harem girls who read ery»- 
tals.”
i "Aren’t  you ever serious? Aren’t you 

lightened?” RnUy Rasped. -
“Serious? Well, liorffiy everl” the 

man chuokled. W ghtened? Frequent
ly! But I am so appreciative of this op

wm denatured i 
>nt formula, it is“Hey, lube!'1 

ayers .pf drip- 
wedy rebel for

ts in Channtng Addition, $500 and 
Yfvng? Addition 4160 up to, 
Q u ie ted  Easy terms. Will 

t Ar.imr.vi , "■•.
F . C.* WORKMAN 1

Ball Station : Phone ,121

ping canvas, bringing 
the submerged “rt»be 
When a t  last the tent 
iroUrfft «ut, Van’s -mEm 
shivering, soaked body, to find appar
ently the entire carnival force hud
dled In the ram to welcome her, drawn 
by that fateful ciy of “Hey. rube!” 
c  dnnT the giant, was the*. sad-eyed 
but smiling. “Phty Stag" perched on, 
one of his snou.der*, Nako, the male 
midget, mn the oUter. "'The -girl nobody 
can lift" was there, too, her right win 
in splints, a  deep gash d a w  her Pole

tfaik ilV

did imt believe for 4b- 
Dp B$bee was telling her

to me.” van interrupted
;Xtent of being frightened 
means Which accomplished M.

te “ver-'hady!" Sally began to shiver

W‘w ^ i v i d ? "  Vuns mocking vofet
came strangely out of the darkness 
"Lucky David, wherever .be-la now, that

cheek; -Eddie’-Cobb, Who. they toW her
as they chorused their welcome, had 
bean crying like a baby as he search
ed lor her through the wreck of the 
carnival, was clasping a  drenched Kew- 
ple dell to his btaAt, q»N»?*ptly 'toe

A  P ressed
I S tD E  T A I U * .

heart-stopping emotion which toe.giSe 
Yorker's mocking, amused voice utter- 
tag lier real name ,-wlMd p te -b * * *

ears twinkll
pibA ihto a  tight .little 
lier face cupped in bet 
•s Why,you bothered mi

t m m .  ■'VwiYe b- daHmMBt^fbO'Vmw
all the time) . You wore going V> take no
te JaUi Oh. you— Oh! David. DuvidV 
.^-Listen, you little idiot!" Van's void 
ebtne sharply, bereft of its mucking 
note for once “I'm  not a detective! 
Good heavens! Do I look like ong? Xve 
always understood that they :&»ve en-

screamed at them; • '*Wh*re(a Dai
Tell me! He’s hurt,—dead?' Tell lttoT 
She broke away from Vaijr w w 'tp w *  
Bybee and tinged with her ltttte ,«% • 
white hand.; washed free N their Uhiwi, 
make-up. *at his wet chat, .

•'Bectewi he’s *a*e and eotipd to 
pmttege t* tr  Bybe*- reareuved her 
hut Me blue tjtr . uvegded hers, .pity tog-

way back into the center of the tent 
erased men and women Offered llttli 
resistance to anyone who Was so foal 
lab as to tempt death under a coitap 
sed tent.

think that a poor litUe tyke like yeu 
wee warth tending to New York for 
A-dMeMIte-to beyM r seur heels .Ukr «  
bloodhound? I merely overheard the Ut~

Tell ntef” she 1
twisting Into a

GOOD THINGS HO EAT FOR LESS1 i w r  a RB

SPECIALS FOR SAIW ffiAf 6NL¥

P o u n d

2, 5*nd 7: 30 P. M.

POR OlRTHtCT . ATTOBNKT 
MBT ©MfTMCT ■ i' ~  

C. Jk. ttORTMAN > ,'-;-

FAM PA DAILY NEWS, P ^ N fA , m u Z F * * ****'* EVCMiNQ, M , »tS8

| C O P Y R IG H T  K i p A  ci92e e>Y rHIA 0£
HAS HAPPENED 

ir skt it U, Sally Ford to 
" to Clem Canes and 

leaves the Nate orphanage, Ike only 
Sonu she has known from the time site 
was four. At the farm she meets Da
vid Nssk. athlete and university stu
dent, working there during the summer. 
When Car-on makes insulting remarks 
aboat their file,id ship. David strikes 
him a terrible New and not knowing 
then nhrather tbe naan is dead or at? 
lve, Sally and David flak.'

They lobe a carnival David as cook’s 
helper and Bally in e rides how dis
guised as “Vkineess Lalla," crystal g*i-

Nita. the Hula dam rr, becomes Infat- 
urate d wMk David and threatens Sally 
with exposure to the police for the 
son affair if she doesn't keep 
off” David. Sally bears they are 
tag next to Capital City, where . 
spent se many years in tits orphan
age. She teds David they ipust far
away. David promises te meet her tint 
■right after Die train to leaded to talk 
things ever with heir. They stroll to a 
clump of trees and ril dewq to talk 
David tafcm her in his arms *tu) far »h* 
first time they confess tbfir lo w . far 
each ether. She toils bun tbr 
her mother which Mrs. 
ers for her to Stanton The woinap who 
had left her at the Home waa not bki 

according to Mrs. Eghee's In

somewhere near theip "81 
warning you. If you doable- 
1*11 cut your heart oof Fifty fifty—•*

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVUl .
The storm broke with such sudden 

and devastating fwry that toe perform
ers in the Palace of Wonder* tent bad 
little time to obey the white hope's’ 
frantic beliow of warning.

The terrified audience milled like 
stampeded cattle, choking qp both ex-

the tent through which 
passed in and out ttetorten fimws. AI 
each exit the fear-erased carnival vtal
tors were assaulted by a dazing impart

eo Backof wind and hail and rain, driten 
Into the temporary shelter of the tent 

Sally was fighting her way toward 
the “alley” exit, her frail, small body

Its of the tent, th a t leading out Uite ,x>Munity to be alone wHh ymi J h a t 1 
the midway, and the flap a t  th* bkek of. could .Hardly quibble with Utk J b  Sht

hurling Itself futUely against men whc ly^g first thought ehoifld go tbhim. Da- 
had lost all thought of chivalry, knew!yjo and sally! Hpw do you like ’play- 
only that death threatened acting,’ .8aHy Ford ’

The regton was notorious Tor ite cy
clones. and tlie horror of such a cal
amity was stamped on .every, pallid 
face. Children screamed; women shrte
ed for help, called Iran 
offspring separated from tbpq In that 
mad rush l or to eedbK < <■ /

Sally hadalmost won'to tlie allgy ex
it when She rcritemhetod “Prttv Stag," 
the midget, tiny, hetpler.b Miss Tai.- 
ner who -was paying her to Carry hci 
to and from the teef, who nfuri eeer 
now be cowering in. her baby-ctawr un
able even to reach Uto gruund wiUmui 
assistance.

It was not quite so hard to push hei

T

lifted Into a. pair of strong arms 
swung high above the hands of the 
last of the crowd that Wee battling ttf 
way to the exits. Her,cry 
tive, unreasoning, djgect 
“David! Oh, Davidl"

A mocking laugh answered her and 
she squirmed In toe man’s arms so

David at all, 
had called "Van " His face was laugh 
tag, gay,! mocking, untouched by the 
shameful pallor of fear; extltant, 
rather, in toe excitement of the storm. 
His dark eyes were wide, shining even 
through the fitful darkness made by 
the flickering of the crazily *wln*1ng 
gas jets.

“Isn’t Is glorious?’’ he challenged 
her, above the uproar of wind rain 
hall and the frightened animal sounds 
of human beings in fear of death.

“I’ve got find toe midget - ’Pity 
Bing!” she shouted, struggling franti
cally to release herself.’

The charming barker has rescued 
her," Van shouted “I was air aid some 
officious one had cheated me i t  the 
pleasure of rescuing Vou I've'waited 
all day—"

But hie sentence ^es broken in iwo

BAKING  
^  POV J KR

»' .

H IM

ill.Mi

u <iii I v n - .w - i it i  T
-.w ,i.,u i v p n t  j^ri q

m m m M m m m t x w m m w w w r f j

Special Missed, 2 
Pounds 4 *  - -

, I " ■ I " I an  
, 'No. 2

11 ■Ml, 111.If ■■
LIMA EFAM5

PICNIC HAMS Z *  *  pou-n d fl w  lb. ....

Bring your own bucket 
(Limit & pounds)Pek lb  
' '■ ......................am in e ......

COMPOUHD
........... .........................  .............■■■■■.■sew ■ ■ ■■'■ism

Freah Dreaeed Youh« (lem  ataA . -
I'm ................... ................ »$P^*he>M ^
WATCH OUR WINDOWS f i r  OTHER SPECIALS
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LEFORS ITEMS Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cay 
dill, a 7 1-2-pound baby girl April. Fri-

man played the married men last Sun
day, with the result 0 to 24 in favor 
of the married men.

A leading supply house. It is under
stood, has purchased halt a block .on 
which to place buildings here. .

Many buildings are under construc
tion, the largest of which is the Vic 
Wagner garage.

The Literary and Scientific circle 
met at the home of Mrs. A. Carpenter 
Thursday a t 2 p. m.

A baseball team has been organiz
ed and is under the supervision of 
Chief Newasha and ft. A. Nipper, both 
former big league players. The single I

stand trlgl.
Before leaving Kimes made the fol

lowing statement. “I was, here in Bar
ger at the time of the robbery of 
which I am accused, aiyd con prove tha 
I was at work in a local gasoline plant 
Just because my name <is Kimes I air 
being pushed.1'

May 1. Following that date all gas 
bills will be paid at the new office in 
the . Pampa. Dally flew building.

D. Farrar of Pawhusky. Oklri. Id the 
new manager of thy company.

The Spouight
The Lefors confectionary is doing a 

good business with Cl O. Bruffett in 
charge.

Tlie Williams N*.- 1. half a mile south 
of the Tulsa cafe, has evei-y ear mark 
of being a big producer. The well In 
the north edge of town Is about ready 
to resume work with .standard tools.

Williams No. 2 a mile southwest of 
LePors, Is rapidly going noun with the 
big rotary belonging to BUI Collins, who 
is an active contractor in the arm 
ing campaign in and around LePors.

A new location was made by Mar- 
land this week two miles north of Le
fors neur the Roxana and Magnolia1 
wells.

8. A. McDaniels pf Shawnee. Okla. 
passed thruugh LePors.this week, stop-

Mrs. Reed of Durant. Okla., is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Cau
dill.

Mrs. Georgia Wolfe, the postmis
tress. is occupying her new office. Her 
cancellations nearly doubled the first 
day In the new location.

I. S. Jameson of Pampa has made 
extensive purchases in LePors and will 
soon place some buildings here.

ro br£k m akes big  mall
KIMES DENIES CHARGE JACKSON. Miss.. ApTil 2i1-h-P) -, 

lone, unmasked robber h-ld up ih 
cashier of the bank of Mcdisoy, u 
Madison station, 12 miles ly.itlt of her 
today, secured cash estimated 
200 and eeca|>ed in on automobu;'.

STAFF
Bell SmalUng... .Editor-In-Chief 

tors Merle Hughey, La
Kendrick, Oak Alee Roberta, Dei 
r, Cleora Btanard. Catherine Vln-

GA8 OFFICE TO BE MOVED

Its .........  Susie Bell Bmalllng
e Schafer. Olaudine Pope, Virginia

Ity Adviser .. Bernice R. Whiteley

Junior Clsres Prophecy
OhceJrtUU sleeping in *»ice soft bed.

ping for a few hours to visit relatives
Uter eating two pieces of pie,
til' tell you a strange dream I had—
ttm  futuM of m j classmates gone by.

Amadee ’
Were ranging in some cabaret.
Wlille Ralph and Lafayette were no' 

in a band. ’ .»
Directed by Elmer Hardin they say.11 one by one

and their failure tp sqd
There wars none of them good as good 
i  could bee- •
But there wbre none of them very bad 

Tohttnie Robinson sat with high cook-

Alas Jones Seitz was a  failure indeed. 
The cause was—too sleepy to work , 
Retha Lester; a typist grew to be. 
Forrest Hupp Was an insignificant

clerk.
A missionary he’d grown to be,
White' sitting by his side with holy

Whs our football star, Archie Lee.

Troy MS ness was a coach In a school 
of some rep. V'

Our old school of •Pampa. I couldn’t 
forget.,

While Ruth Neel, Maxine McKinney 
«' and Gun Greene furnished the

pep; .
For they’d never passed English yet.

He looked like a polite young man, but inaide of him he felt smart. 
'Tis a pity for one who looks all right to have it in him to act smart.

■ .* . . I
A lady customer thought the young man at the Checking Counti r 

had made a mistake— he had not but she thought so;
And if the ypung man had behaved as well he lft^ked thi^ iady

Bob lU hl was the president of the 
■*.^hotne for blind mice;
Abd Olaudine Pope worked at this 
*-•' atpc*— v
Virginia Faulkner. Doris Hollings

worth, and Maxine Scott were 
' models on Fifth avenue.

would have had the right kind cf explanation given her that w.uild
f ' * , ■ t '  IIS»•«
have kept h w J f r f a *  '* " *

r.wf ' - . v t  ' ‘ j . ) .
This nice looking, smart young man was to  full of himself that he 

ansMTcrcdihruolioJly aotl peevishly tbat KJe was*rlg&t aSifl iiJe was wrong.

<fcS o I e  . O w n e r ”  D o e s  N o t  N e e d  t h e  S e r v ic e s  o f  S u c h  S m a r t  Y o im g  M e n  
^ n d  VjftU T h a n k  A n y o n e  W h o  W il l  C a l l  t h e  O f f i c e ,  U 'S r i f  A x x ts th e r  S m a r t

O n e  Is  S t i l l  C o n n e c t e d  W i t h  Q u r .  A fcpre.,,,
Dorothy Mullen was a teacher in 
. far-away school. |
Her1 brotlttr. Bob was ft rich man, 
v w .w pr 
HistfiJef. trouble was 
, VSmon Lawrence-.
Vk* the hand of Miss iM B U B M A v.

PaWhok's \di
Rcbert Hollingsworth married Beb?

Daniels of movie star fame, 
Bmco Cash who became an onion 

farmer < • • •
While Dee Blythe with optimistic

luarreling with'

ObUlOg hogs on a farm M M B W I 
Morgan's fate. '

White his friend. Albert Doucette was 
i a v teacher.

But one of the strongest sights In my 
dreaip—

W as‘ Vernon Oulverhouse. a preacher! 

Once when traveling in tilts strange

“Sole Owner’s” Cheaper and Cheaper PricesAddle Bradford, tall and slender,
A dutiful hou.scnatfe of the age 
While Marguerite Pittman and 
Ruby Quest wrote ten-ccnt , novels.'

Misses Zimmerman. Ro!»rts, and 
v Bcney's trade .//

Is a pie factory in a building cf brick 
Their clilef trouble' Is that the pies 

'■they epok make 
Misses Hughey and Faster sick.

*Rione or the best 
Creameries in the 
northwest, Valley-l 

Brook Brand, lb.

Belter buy while 
price is right 
per peck

I  beheld an artist painting.
i t  was no other than Cornelia Barrett;
And believe me, I  came near falntint;.

Tha,Murry twins were movie stars, 
Lewis Fogletnan a congressman be- Alma Gaylor and Dorothy McKinney's 

• :* . newspaper stand 
Gave Harry Bettis some plaoe to roam 
And poor Uttlc me, piy future's left 

out for—1 ft 
I had to write this poem.

.-Catherine Vincent.

Potted Meats, pure products, 3 10cSlmnerman too was a mem-
of 'the House—
rold Holmes a speaker of fame.

Macaroni, per pkg Spaghetti, per pkg,

English Walnuts, No. 1 grade, lb. 24c Vienna Sausage, no cerealPeaches, good for pies, gal. can 49cibath Bolton and loll

Malt,B>ue Ribbon, p o f Spinach/Gbtd-Eaf'BlWnd, No. 2 17cAsparagus Tins, No. 1 picnic can 20cW 'H  AFTER .MAY 1[./ W w  ' ,;sT t A jf '.'iv f  j
All GAS BILLS are payablt^.|J4pyr np^v oflfipe located^

DING
tj ***<•* WllM vliJU I ., .is- :tJ

’iiuAhuit -*ji l«j yhfi/rti'
• • «v}’ *i i: >nt hi l ’ N’M'-.i k») n

•• • i-tli IM»( 1 'i I {,it V•'{ • ■ t 1>*1
.!•» .•v*.*’ i <iij tiiuj »jkji*.»« t •• utf. ; vjj

I Mix.' t tHi# KirillCEl^TcRAL S T A T K  POWER &

a S a  . d . i c k i p - A - t s : - K W ; ’N » r  J  . f * nPekoe 19c JelId, asst, flavoVs] 3 forf t ,  * |

loncd Chicken, No. 1 flatSliced Becfj Rox b2 can 8ceanr.

/'oioutoea, h<aui pa.

CREAM CHEESE no less than 1 lbIn Slab, Whole 
or Half

b le n d e d  a n d
r o a s t e d  b y  
nxm w hotw pe  
m a d e  c o ffe e  
q  l i f e t i m e  
s t u d y

' Aricht&ttfl&vor

the true Tovc
GOOD cot

i G R O C E R S
t MAGNOLIA 
JC O FlE t CO

flA M  |f  JU T A Delicious Food Drink Kk/tp 1 VVUV InFlLS Chocolate Flavor, 1 lb. Can bR1#1, |f *
ITfl K7 vK rlu

#
i f E R ,  NoA . can .. - ...... .  113c

1090  ISLAM® DRESSING, Rainbow Br and — ----------------------------- --------- ---------- 24c

BORAX. Washing Powder, per pkg. . ; . . . . 3 %e | j SEA-FOAM Washing Powder, each_ _ _ _ 3 Vi«

< r - t i iim;
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OUT OUR WAY ■By Williams
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Rotarians Discuss 
Club Politics at 

Lubbock Meeting
f 1 LUBBOCK. Tex., April 20.—IW - 

Prcblems wliich confront the averagr 
'■'-nfercnce of the forty-first district of 
Rotary International.

Pclit'cs alsc became a feature of the 
convention as backers of Rufiu Wright 
A Sweetwater, Arthur Keys of Cjuan- 
th and Dr. Rue Parcels of Amavillc 
continue their efforts in beh..lf of their 
choice fer district Governor. While nc 
{election of the next meting place wiD 
be made until the conference presi
dents meting at a later dste, Rangei 
apparently is assured the meeting.

Roy J. Knoppel, mtevratfotisl d!rec 
>r. Is ttj deliver his tlUrd address oi 
the convention this aftern toi. id; sub 
Ject this time being ‘world aide Ro 
ary.” After a buffet supper and dan« 
m ight, delegates will board » rpe
dal train which will take them t< 
Carlsbad. N. M.. for a visit, throogt 
the famous cavern.

P. T. A. Helps Buy
Sweaters For Girls

iRi p
\  >£/

VJHW M O V E R S  <3tE.T Cf 
pia. j j l tw  t>rr______B C W  S C O O T S -

i t i s *

h ) , • i -  .      iCTf?W /'UjA»^

© I M A  * y  s c *  SERVICE, m e . * »

The Girls' Athletic assoc alien of 
Central high has dreamed of award 
sweet’rs all year. The gcal is alrr.ee 
in sight, and the girls wish to thanl 
the P.-T. A. for a donation of <15.

“Your interest has more th in  sport
ed us on, and ycu cannot reallre hov 
much we appreciate your kindnes; 
When we are wearing th i “green an< 
gold." we will not forget the orgardia 
tlon that gave us a lift in cur initia 
year," says Miss Gladys Carter, spoil 
scr for the group.

YOUNG BOX UK tllt.S

’ DEFIANCE. Ohio, April 20.—■
( Howard Lam, 19, Defiance bixer, diet 
i here today from injmics received it 
a bcxtng match with Frankie Jar. Ft 
Wayne. Ind., here Wednesday night 
Lain was knocked down in the flit! 
round and in falling h*r head stnici 
the edge of tho ring causing concus
sion of the bran

ADVERTISEMENT

New Treatment Stop*
Fit* *•

Contract Awarded
For Road Grading

E. T. Prather of Memphis was yestor 
day awarded the contract to grads ar.i 
install the drainage structure on lilt 
“•'I field road from the city tlndts ti 
the Bowers road, five miles south. Mr 
Prather made the low bid for the job 
HLs bid was $10,141 04 as compared will 
that of Corbet Keler of Amarillo at $11,- 
205.70

It will bo au 83-foci road with a 28 
foot grade and will be the iir.it stretcl 
to be paved under the precinct elec 
tkn  recently held to pare 41 miles of 
roads in precinct 2.

Work will commence in the near fu
ture,, the commissioners staled.

Can Man Walk Up Cliff Backwards?
m im

,  m
N A I

- :r:t
»•> i ... -

m
Tliere’s no question about a man’s being able to walk right up the side of a
cliH. but can he do it backwards? Yes_ he can—this picture proves itl The 
feat, requires lots of stamina, however and poise and perspective. You can 
readily see how the man can hang, in the picture above, by a rope, but the 
fellow who’s sandinr there with his arms akimbo—why the blamed thing's 
all askew! Turn the picture over on its right-side and vou'll see a n ic e  
view of the Tonto cliff dwellings on the Apache trail of Arizona—and you71 
understand then how this picture was taken.

A THOUSAND THRILLS

MIDNIGHT DANCE and MARATHON
Start 12:01 Sunday Night, April 22
Continuous all day Monday and finishes with 

Grand Prize Dance

MONDAY NIGHT APRIL 23
A Big Double Program full of thrills and 
Revelry.
First Prize $25 Cash, Many Other Prizes 

to Winners
Marathon Dancers will be furnished with 
meate and refreshments. A 5-minute 
intermission each hour to rest, change 
shoes, etc.
Everybody welcome. Lots of fun, Ex
citement, Good music.
Admission
T a x

T o la !

$1.35
.15

$1.50

Ladies
Always Free 

at Dances “

PLA-MOR AUDITORIUM

River Dragged for 
Bodies of Seven 

Bridge Worker*
SAVANNAH, Tenn., April 20.—l/P)— 

Mcst of the population of Savannah 
ha-, cimped on the bank of Tennessee 
river today while a rescue crew 23C 
strong dragged the stream for the bbd 
les cf seven bridge workers who wer 
drowned when their small boat cap
sized In rough water last night.

AH the tow beats and motor craft for 
miles up and down the river were con
centrated near the highway bridge un
der construction near here, on which 
the drowned men had been working.

Among the drowned was B. M. Sloap 
Albany, Ga.. superintendent of con
struction; Frank Paulk, engineer 
Savannah, Tenn.; and Ellis Skull. In
diana carpenter. The others were un
identified negroes.

Mexican Law Halts 
Long Flight Progress

MEXICALI, Mexico. April 18.—(A*)— 
A projected 25,0110 mile aerial trip a- 
round South America, w(jh Fresno. Cal., 
as the staring poin, today was being 
held up by a technicality In Mexican 
law after the completion of the first 
leg of the flight.

Jimmy Angel, pilot of the airplane, 
who brought his craft across the in
ternational border yesterday was wait
ing for word today from William Berry, 
wlro is to act as photographer on the 
rip, regarding the seizure of his phoLo- 
jraphic outfit by Mexican authorities. 
Berry l> at Ouayrnas, Senoru. where 
Angel will pick him up on his way 
south.

A half-way stop will be made at 
Santa Anna, Sonora, instead of the 
intended non-stop flight to Guamas 
when the trip is resumed. Mexican 
pilots familiar with the treacherous 
desert country around the Gulf of 
California advised Angel to divide his 
intended 500-mile flight to Guaymos 
into two parts. Angel Is aceomwjnud 
by Presno Stephenson, flight sponsor 
and A. M. Benton, co-pl—t.

Mexican President’*
T erm Extended 2

Year*, Party Argues
MEXICO CITY. April 19.— (*>)—Ex- 

-elsior today printed a statement 
unged bv j. E. Valdez president of 
the Legalists party, which explained 
that President Calles term 111 ofllct 
should be extended two years and the 
presidential elections of June called off 

He claimed that the constitutional 
amendment passed by Congress extend
ing the presidential term from four to 
six years became efefctive last aJr.u 
ary when it was printed by Diario of
ficials He said Congress evidently in
tended to keep Callus In office for twe 
mere years or else the bill would have 
carried a povision declaring the law 
became effective with tire inauguration 
of a new president in December

fRESCENT
^ / • ‘Your* fo r I to ttr r  Show*; JL 

Courtesy, but N ot Overdone**

BUZZ BARTON in

“THE LITTLE 
BUCKAROO”

On the Stage «.

POLA, The Movie 
Dog

SATURDAY

“The Law and the Man”
POLA, on the stage.

Pat a Daily News Want Ad to Work

Nyal 2-for-l Sale
3 Aoril 26, 27, 28 3

DAYS Stock Up Now Save Money DAYS
n W I  V  Double Values for Your Money

L. I  <‘2 for Means Double Value' O N L Y

We want thfe people of Pampa and surrounding 
territory to take advantage of this enormous 
Nyal 2 for 1 money saving Drug Sale. Buy one 
item at the regular price and we give you ano
ther free. Remember the date, April 26, 27, 28.

Soecial for Thi* Week •
$1.00 Nyal Rubbing Alcohol.................  TSc
S1.00 Stationery ......... .......................................... .................. 79c
Nyal Palm Soap, 3 for.............................................................. 25c
1 lb. Wedgewood Paper and 2 packages Envelopes 59c
50c Nyal Witch Hazel ................. 1 . . . ....................................39c
Nrtotls Far-* Powder, Rouge Free.................. ........................75c
Pint Nyal Mineral Oil............................................................ me
*3.50 Kodak Special 2-A Camera.....................  .*1.98
FREE—painty Powder sifter with package of Three

Face Powder .................................................   . .. ..75c
PREP—Prepare your face for a painless shave............ ....50c

MOTHER’S DAY—Give her A box of W hitman’s 
or Nunnally’s Chocolates in attractive gift boxes.. 
Also Mothers Day Cards and Mottoes, etc.

MAH4N DRUG CO.
Phone 266 City Drug Store*, Inc. Johnson hotel 

of Amarillo Bldg.

DpATH TOLL INCREASES

WEST PLAINS, Mo., April 23- TPy- 
The fortieth death as a result cf t 
dance hall explosion here last ^lidai 
night occured today when Elbert White 
ID, of Doniphan, died of injuiies. H< 
was a son of E C. White, Douipliar 
newspaper publisher.

Brooklyn, N. Y W onderful results art* re
ported by Epilepsy Colonies using u new 'cm - 
e«Jy th a t  stops th e  m ost s tubborn  caaca *>J 
Epileptic fits  or Hpasms mid I* not hab it 
form ing. Any reader who send* nam e to 
P h en o lcp to lC o .. Dept. 1161, Box 71, St- Johns 
Place S ta tion . Brooklyn. N. Y „ w ill reee’Ve 
u free  booklet explain ing  th i»  new g u a ra n 
teed* tre a tm en t. W rite them  to-dayk

“ P O L A ”
Sings, Talks and 

Acts On the Stage
POLA DE

BEAUTY
World’s Greatest educated Police 
Dog Direct From European Tour.

Soon To be Featured, in—
PICTURES

In America the DOG with the 
human' MIND 

The Dog that 
TALKS and SINGS

The Dog That Distinguishes 
Different Objects. Absolutely ,
Duplicates any Act of America’s Direct from Europe. In 
Foremost person duplicates all work

MOVIE DOG of America’s movie dogs.
Your Only Chance to See the W orld’s Greatest Edu

cated Movie Dog in The World in Person.

Crescent Friday and Saturday
Special for the Children under 12

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Buy ytfur Matinee ticket a t the Pampa Confectionery 
for 10c and receive with it an Ice Creame Cone.

POLA wants to treat every child in Pampa

GREEN BEANS 10c
COCOA Hersey's, Vs> |b.

Cana _ ........... ................ 15c
SPUDS No. 1 fancy 

white, pcch— ----- 39c
GREEN O N IO N S ^ l:^ . 5c
SARDINES Oval, tomato -sauce, 15-

oz tin, each 15c
VANILLA 2-oz bottle, Morning

Glory, pure ____ y.__' 23c
CARROTS South Texas, fresh 

bunch __1_________ __ 5c
APRICOTS No. 2 Vz tins in 

heavy syrup, ca n _____ 25c
CABBAGE PLANTS Frost Proof, 

hundred _ .

NEW POTATOES No. 1 grade, 
large, 3 lb s ._ 24c

MACARONI American Beauty, large 4  
package, 2 f o r _____ I4c

ENGLISH PEASk Fresh O C f  
1 2 pounds V V V

BANANAS Yellow ripe A l „  
Dozen

ROLLED ROAS1V  from real baby f l  
I Deef, pound A :3c

STEAK Baby Beef, extra A
Fancy, pound _________ ■ :8c

Extra fancy Strawberries, Rhubarb, Spinach, Turnips, 
Radishes, Beets, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Celery, Squash, 
Egg Plant, Fresh Tomatoes, Sweet Onions.

. ,aJudK. .

R EX TODAY
“The House of Courtesy"

On the Stag-

Honey Hank 
Harris

and His Honey Girls
present

“GOING UP”

ON THE SCREEN

Chester Conklin in

“THE BIG 
NOISE”

CENTRAL MARKET  
& GROCERY

We Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS
Saturday and Monday Specials

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 
$2.50 OR M O R E .................. TELEPHONE NO. 67

Pampa Daily New*
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Tour Want A d  to
100t

A ll W ant Ad* ar«  rash  in  ad vanes.
Thvy m ust be paid before I hey will be 
tnaerteu. Want Ad* may be Ulcphoaa#  
U  the office before IZ orlork  on « |*  
day o f in itr ljon  and a collector will 
call.

Rate*: Tw e cents per word per 
insertion; three instertion* for five 
cent*: minimum, tw enty-five cent* per 
insertion.

Oat of town advertising cash w ith 
•n l»r.
. The Bally New* reserve* the right 
te classify all Want Ad* under ap- 
propriat* heading* and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error munt he given 
Ih tim e for correction before second 
Instertion.

For Sale
FOR RA LE OR REN T—-Good used piano. Call 

room 28, Johnnon Hotel. 24-24p

FOR SA L E- On« au tom atic  electric wash- 
»ng m achine, good condition ha* only been 

used five m onth , Buxa XYZ Oar* Panin Mew*. l u lf
FOR SALK Com plete housekeeping furnish- 

Sngs fo r tw o  oj* th ree  room*. Included gas 
range, k itchen cabinet, bed ami m airesn. day- 
bed and raattrcm i, rug , linoleum , chairs , dish- 
es,cooking utensils, dresser, etc. Will sell 
a ll o r any  p a rt . A rea l opportunity t o  buy 
nearly  Kew fu rn itu re  r iig b t. Inquire a t New t 
Officip.

FOR SA L E Reason able, tw o businesn lota In 
C uyjer addition. Biuok 8 on M ain s tree t 

72x160. M ust sell to  best offer. W r i£  
joymaMon. Jack  Sullivan. 2254 N. C lark s tree t, 
Chicago, Hi. 86-flp

FOR S A L E - 20 G erm an Police pup*. AKC 
reg istra tion . Two blocks n in th  Tam pa U u g -dry.

I" OH SA L E - 7 k i » - r w m  s h n - tra rk c l hnu*p 
on M.-Loniwll k u « .  W r i t ,  W m. Kr»t«. I l .« 

I094V __________  ___________ '  30-2p
FOR SA L E—Buy u w h e t  f , r m  in O ch iltrw  

county , w h .rc  o n .  crop  will pay fo r  land 
Wc have th e  bnntnitm. Sen IV ryton Lund 
curnpnn y l.erryU ,"  T e x .. .  r c p r c .n tc d  by
W. D. ( hrm toyher, Johnson hotel. P um p ..

___________ ;____ _ 12-Sp
Now is the  tim e to  build hom e, in I’atnpn. 
We have an  a ttrac tiv e  proposition and  a re  In 
a position to co-operate w ith you Call o r 
I hone 111. K «i Hell S tation . F . C. W orkm an. 
Will tra d e  lo t fo r a  cheap ca r. 2b-25c

For Rent
KOR R EN T House, tw o and ha lf blocks 

w est, o n , south o f S taple G rocery. F in lry - 
H anks Addition. See II. M. Gable. | M ,

IO R  KKN1 Uedrooni (n p riva te  H orn,. P r i
vate  en tran ce  1 t -2 bka-ka north  t i l th  ------
on G race St. TctU . i t
y o u  KENT Two rooms. P u riji .h e d ; 1 Mock 

oast of C hristian  church  und 1 -t hlo- K n o rth  
Mra- mfc- t K it

R E N T --T w o-nibm  furnished h « M  
Call a t  C ary  h S tore on Borger roadetao in ta  

Borger road. 8«-2p

F*OR R EN T Furniahed a p a rtm e n t n re r  Co
ra  Cola B ottling  work*. Mrs. Linn 86-lS«

FO R  RF'.NT—2-room furnished house. All 
bUIfl paid. Call 513-J RG-li-

R EN T—H ouaekeeping room , 117 Wes*
o t. Adult*. 84-l-»

FOR R E N T —Two-room houae. fu rn ished . Adnlt* fniy. Went K ii» ,u .;n . a ,-a p

F*»«S R E N T - 2-room fu re iahad  bouses. Phone
.  S»-tf

PAM TA BU N G A LETTE C O V E T -C o n ,.« U  
entiy  a rran g e d , prices reasonable. J7

FOR R E N T - Rohm* a t  a tlreek Call Mr* 
Ea»mn Ja e lc o n . or M rs. IL  M. U m x  2» «p

Wanted
WANTED flood used Piano. Call M rs rr- 
Prin *oS i t e ■ cho°l ko-rs. j5.jp

?  / - t o w n  onfnrn ishw l nP-a r tm e n t^ & .l|.,l  or httz rant Kintrsmill sc-2c

WANTED Itodrd and rik>m in private home
j  e « ,i„„n rT ^ .n r" 5’ 3f c K  s u i  'te rm s"  and! ca tio n . A ddress Business Man." Box 4tn.

_j__  8B*!|p
W Worn ah fo r housew ork and  to
mi* wJu’ S ‘,t'.rnlty. C“ ’ WHI H«#»p e r  week, board and  room  Addren* Clyde 
Klntt, liox^I6S, W hite Deer. Teaas.

W A N TED —Bookkeeper. Apply OH Belt C ro-
“ T

.iMEN W A N TED —To hand le AmarUto h  
• A'ld tlle  Oh commsslon. ea l lor w rite  7SB 
A m arillo Ruildlnp. A m arillo , Texas.
phone 5151 • “  j 2

Lost and Found
FOU N D  Two bunrhsa o f keys w ith  Gordon 

S b .w s identification  tap s  Nos 95S and 
.Owners cull a t  Gordon S to re . 37
LO ST P ull Mo<«I Scotch CaO i,. w ith  , id ln -  
.  ? nd. S 'Htble rew ard  f . r  Ce-
tu rn  to  W heeler Hotel. M rs. J .  W . P artyav .

H IS T  W h ip  Gold W rist w atah . T h u r t i i e  
n igh t a t  M arcbants C arnival. FYmfe' uhonw

f l

r  f

*


